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Security To Cost 140 Billions
Under Air, Artillery Fire

BUV SEV£«
piE D  OUT AT WONJU—I 'nitcd States 2nd Division medical corps- 
ed infantryman on litter during first I ’nited Nations counterattack at 
Irawal south from Seoul. (NEA Radio-Telephoto by W alter Lea, 
!■).
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the world. There is a two-headed 
calf, a mummified hand with a 
curse that came true, a $50,000,- 
Oo shoe, the jaw bone of a huge 
iiian-eatinir shark, a genuine 
murder poi.son ring, and many 
other items.

Location of the showing will 
he on northwest side of s<)uare 
Admi.-.sion is free, and the exhi
bit will be open to the public 
from noon to 10 p.m.

•\nv funds raised through vol
untary donations will be Used by 
I ’e State Department .anj the 
Chapters of the Di.-abled Auien- 
eaii Veterans in the .-̂ tato where 
the contributions ate made, to 
assist them in esrrying on their 
jervites to disabled veterans.

 ̂ 19 Minute B-29 
Raid Rains 80 
Tons Of Death

Hy Earnest Hobereeht 
United I’ress Staff Corre.spondent 

TOKYO, Jan. 12 (L'l‘)—U. .S. 
2nd Division troops sma.shed to 
within 2,0<i0 yard.s of Wonju and 
its impur'.ant airfield today after 
an e.stimated 7,000 Keds broke and 
ran under a combined .Supt-rfort- 
ress saturation raid and artillery 
bla.-'ting.

.Maj. (ien. Robert B. .MrUlure, 
the 2nd Division’s eomniander, said 
"we’re heading in that direction” 
when a.sked if his forces intended 
to recapture the strategic highway 
hub guarding the mountain passes 
leading into far South Korea.

The stage was set for the Uni
ted Nations attack when an earth- 
shaking, Itf-minute Sup< rfort raid 
which rained 80 tons of death and 
destructions on Red forces en
trenched in and south of Wonju.

.Second division srtillery' al.«o 
began blasting the Reds before the 
dust of the air raid settled. Front
line reports said the Communists 
fled their foxholes under the bat
tering.

Air reports said the Communists 
threw four new regiments south 
from Wonju into the frontline 
fighting area as darkness began to 
fall Friday. Other Red troops be
gan reinforcing the north side of 
a hill southeast of Wonju.

United Press correspondent Wil
liam Burson reported from’ t h e  
front that American commanders 

Plans call for iiceliniinary work i appeared determined to hold their

New Church O f 
Christ In Gorman 
To Be Built.

on a new Church of Christ Build
ing in (iorman to beglh Monday, 
January 15.

Materials which are usable will 
be salvaged from the old building 
for use in the new structure where 
ever possible.

The new structure is to be brick 
veneer. The old building, which 
is 46 years old, had been a land
mark in Gorman It will be torn 
down beginning Monday.

Auditorium of the new building 
is being planned to seat about 275 
persons, and will have an elevated 
floor and baptistry. Construction 
work on the new structure is ex
pected to take about three months.
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As O f A pr. 1 Tex. 
H as 7,711,194

AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 12 (UP) — 
It’s official now. Texas’ popula
tion as of April 1, I960, was 
7,711,194.

Gov. Allan Shivers said he was 
notified that was the figure on 
which the Bureau of Census would 
stand, representing a gain of 20.2 
per cent, or 1,296,370 persons, 
over the 1950 population of 6,- 
414,824.

Baptist Meeting 
Held In Abilene
The Evangelistic Conference of 

the Baptist of districts eight, 16 
and 17, started at 2 p.m. Friday, 
in the First Church, Abilene.

About 1,500 persons were ex
pected to be present for the meet
ing.

James N. Morgan and W. A. 
Criswell were to bring the mes
sages at the meeting.

Morgan wa.<i to speak at 4 p.m. 
and Criswell is slated for the 8 
p.m. me.ssage.

Children Most Pathetic Sight In 
Surging Tide Oi Homeless Koreans
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By William Bur.<on
WITH A IfN CONVOY .SOUTH 

OF WONJU, Korea, Jan. 12 (UP) 
— In the surging tide of lO’s- of 
thousands of homelesis Korean.i 
moving south over muddy roads, 
the most pathetic sight is the child
ren.

They are cold and their noses 
run. They are hungry and foot
sore. Some are alone and look into 
eac)i pa.ssing (ace, hoping to find 
their parents.

On one. isolated stretch of road, 
a little boy and girl, apparently 
brother and sister and neither 
more than eight years old, tugged 
a small, home-made wagon piled 
with a few articles of clothing and 
two gourd rice bowls.

American noldiers are touched 
by the plight of the refugees and 
with a false sense of guilt give 
away their rations to hungry moth
ers and begging children. When 
there is room in the trucks, they 
pick up children and haul them 
along.

The heart-rending misery of the 
refugees was described recently by 
Lt. Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway, 
commander of United Nations far
ces, as “the greatest human trade- 
dy in the history of Asia.’’

The old men and women, the 
girls and the pitiful children plod 
along in a seamingly hopeleas

quest for safety, a pipce to lay 
their heads and a handful of rice, 
to eat.

They are running away from a 
war they don’t understand, a w-ar 
in which their homes were destroy
ed and their fields left littered 
with dead.

Fanners with hands calloused by 
the ploy tug at halters of reluctant 
oxen pulliag crude wagons loaded 
with meager poss«.ssions. Some of 
the more fortunate ride bicycles 
or, if they have the fare, manage 
to buy rides on overloaded, dila
pidated trucks. But most of them 
walk.

A young mother balances a huge 
bundle atop her head while her 
arms support a suckling baby 
strapped to her breast. A pregnant 
woman supports her abdomen with 
her hands to ease the pain of 
walking.

A toothless and wrinkled grand
mother, bent with age, uses a staff 
for support as she hobbles down 
the muddy road. Young children, 
tired to exhaustion, run and stum
ble to keep up with their parents.

They walk and walk and walk. 
When thcy«gtop to rest they look 
bark to the north, listen to the 
rumble of artillery, then get up 
and continue to plod down the 
road. Their faces arc without ex
pressions.

Wonju line and prevent the Reds 
from breaking through the Sobaek 
mountain passes toward Taegu and 
I’u.san.

Fighters and light bombers 
joined the Superforts in blasting 
the Red.s Friday, flying 390 sorties 
in perfect weather. They reported 
another- 1,400 enemy killed or 
wounded, 700 in the Suwon area 
south of .Seoul where the Commun
ists were reported attempting to 
renew their drive south on the 
main highway to I’usan.

During hea\-y air attacks Thurs
day, a number of planes marked 
with U. S. insignia strafed a n d  
bombed an American unit on the 
central Korean front when their 
identification panel was blown over 
by the wind.

A sergeant who raced to right 
the panel so the planes could 
identify the troop.s as their own 
was hit in the throat by a machine- 
gun bullet and seriously w-ounded. 
The planes, estimated at six to 
eight in number, were identified 
as American Navy Corsairs.

'J a c k  T ea t w orth  
, U T ran sfe rred  
IT o New S ta tion

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Teatworth 
have received word that their son 

I Jack has recently been transferr
ed from Blythe, California to 
Los Angelos.

I Jack, a radio maintenance tech- 
‘ I ician for the Civil Aeronotics 
.Admisistration, vill be connoctea 
with the Los Angeles Internation
al Airpon

His duties are radio mainten
ance .nt the Los Angeles and San
ta Mrnita airport traffic control 
tower, the instrument landing 
system, the air traff'c  control 
center, the airway communica
tion station an] the nmni direc
tional radio ra'.ige V. H. F Jack 
and his wrife live at 8633 S. Hoov
er, Loi Angeles.

B U L L E T I N
W A S H IN G T O N . Ja n . 12 

(U P )  —  A«ftt«tant D«f*nM 
S ac rn la ry  A n n a  M. RodBnbarf 
d isc losed  to d ay  t J u t  Um  arm - 
ad fo rcaa  liava rai»od tk a ir  
goal to 3 ,462 ,205  m an an d

w om an in »arvica by n ax t 
Ju n a  30.

T b a  f ig u ra  i t  262 ,205  o aa r  
th a  p raa io u a  goal.

A lth o u g h  th a  d id n o t tay  
to , it  p ra tu m a b ly  m o an t an  
in craaaa  in d r a f t  quo tas.

M rt. R o tan b a rg  o f fa ra d  tha  
naw f ig u ra  to axp la in  to tha  
co m m itlaa  %rhy th a  D afan ta  
D a p a r lm a n t w an ts  to  d r a f t  
IS -y o ar-o ld t. T b a  p raaon t 
d r a f t  o g a  ia 19 th ro u g h  25.

Pearson, Collie 
Assigned To 
Major Committee
Austin, Texas, Jan. 12. House 

Speaker Reuben Seiiterfitt gave 
the 62nd Legislature the fastest 
committee appointments in mo
dem legislative history, and gave 
Eastland County the best break 
it has received in recent years.

Senterfitt was elected speaker 
of the House of Representatives 
at noon Tuesday, without opposi
tion, and within leu than three 
hours he announced the per-onal 
of the standing cemmitees, and 
thereby surprised the lawmakers 
who have heretofore waited as 
long as two and three weeks for 
committee assignments. This ra
pid work was made possible by 
the fact that Senterfitt knew in 
advance he would be elected 
Speaker without opposKion, and 
had his committee assignments 
ready.

It is generally recognised that 
five of the major committees in 
the House are Appropriations, Re- 
renue and Taxation, State Affairs, 
Judiciary, and Oil, Gas and .Min
ing.

Instruments Foil 
As B-29 Crashes 
Near Randolph
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Jan. 12 

(U Fi— A B-29 bomber command
er survived today to tell hov, he

MORE TAXES ASKED TO PAY 
MOST EXPENSIVE PROGRAM

By Merriman Smith 
United Press White House Reporter 

WASHI.NGTON, Jan. 12 (UP)—President Truman call
ed on Congress today to increase taxes "much more ” than 
the .$8.000,(X)0,(X)0 boost vottHi in 1950.

"The new tax increases . .. must press harder ufion every 
source ot available revenue," the I^esident said in his an
nual economic report to Congress.

Mr. Truman estimated that the cost of the “primary na
tional security programs’’ for the fiscal years 1951 and

fought to control the big plane i 1952 would be more than S140,000,(X)0,000.
when ita inatrumenti- failed and 
caUMid the ihip to cra..h, killing 
M X  of iU II crewmen.

The five lurvivora— including 
the commander, fap t. Norman A. 
Bivens, 27, I»s Angele.- pararhu- 
ed as the plane spiraled earth
ward, then cra.*hed ami exploiled. 
The bodies of four crewmen were 
found in the charred plane and 
the other two were "presumed 
dead.”

Biven. was nursing tne four-en
gined .'hip through the overcast 
last night when the instruments 
failed and the plane went out of 
control.

Bivens said the instrument ap
proach toward Randolph Air Force 
Ba.se, his home field, had appeared 
normal in early stages. The four 
engines were purring smoothly as 
he groped downward.

But, Bivens said, the instru
ments suddenly became erratic— 
needles swung wildly.

The President included in th it $140,000,000,000 estimate 
"new obligational authority enacted or anticipated" for 
the armed forces, for economic and military aid to other 
countries, for atomic energy and stockpiling and "related 
purposes.”

♦  To finance the muse expensive 
i program ever undertaken by this

_____________ ! country without a formal state of
' —̂ — — - war, the IVesident said that cor-

puraUons and individuals would 
have to pay "much higher taxes."

He also said that excise taxes 
would have to be increased and 
made more extensive.

"We should make it tiia first 
principle of economic and fiscal

Tuesday’s clash wilt be a non- 
district affair. In district p l a y  
Ranger hold.- wiii£ over Cisco 
team- while Eastland’.- teams lost 
their first starts to Comanche.

Eastland’s girls, winners of two 
tournaments, have lost only four 
games during the sea.-on. T h e  
Eastland boys only victory was 
over lianger, and they have drop
ped five games.

A "B" team game will start the 
action Tuesday night at 6 p.m. 
The girls game should begin at 
about 7 :30 and the boys tilt

.. . , . , , . around 9 p.m., or possibly a litUetime, he decompressed the cabin |
to ea.-e the men’s escape.

Bivens ard four other airmen 
parachuted for about a mile throu
gh the grey clouds to safety. The 
others apparently failed to clear 
the ship.

The next thing he knew, the 
plane was in a steep spiral and 
the crewmen were pinned at their 
positions by centrifugal force.

Breens w-restled the controls un
til the bomber pas.-md the 6,000- 
foot mark. Then he hit the crash 
alarm.

Three alarms rang through the 
fuselage and Bivens ordered the 
crew to "hit the silk". At the same

Eastland. Ranger 
Cagers Ta Clash
Eastland's basketball t e a m s  

clash with the rowdy Ranger Bull
dogs at the Ea.stland gym, Tues
day night.

In their la-t meeting, which took ^___  _ ____ ___ ________
place in Ranger, Eastland's boys | policy in these times to maintsun 
won and the girls lost, in two of a balanced budget, and to finance 
the roughest tilts of the year. ■ the coet of nation^ dafense on a

Ea.dland's two-point victory in 1 ‘pay-as-we-go’ besis," the Hresi- 
the boy's game was very unpopul- : dent said in a 700i*-word me.ssage 
ar with the Ran ;«r fans and a | accompanying the annual econom- 
near "incident" occured follow ing I ic reV i^’ at his council of econ- 
the contest. 1 omic advisers.

Mr. Truman did not deliver the 
mes.sage to Congress in person. 
It was read by House Clerks. The 
.Senate was not in se.-sion today.

Mr. Truman outlined thi> three
fold taA  (or the American defen
se effort:

The plane was returning from a 
I routine, seven-hour training flight 

Representative L. R. Pearson I when it came to a fiery end at 
of Ranger drew membership on 15 miles southeast of Ran-
three major committees; State • Field in a pasture.
■Affairs, Judiciary, and Oil, Gas | H. Henxen, a farmer saw
and Mining and two other com- i ***' crash and picked up the survi- 
mittees. I ' ’°™ *" automobile. He brought

Stock Show Group 
To Visit Eastland

1— "A large and very rapid In
crease in our armed strength, 
while helping to strengthen our 
Allies."

2— .4 rapid expansion of prodit
ctive capjicity. *

3— The maintenance and expan
sion of the basic econimic strength 
of the nation.

Mr. Trowan held up specific 
details on hia tax praposals pend
ing completion of a message to 
Congress on the subject. Ha said

Representative T. M. Collie [ ‘hem to Randolph Field, 
was kA»ijcned to the powerful —..
Kevei.ue and Taxation Committee M arch O f Dimes 
and Criminal Jurisprudeniie a n d  \ l / _ _ I ,  J  I —J
three other committees. The tw-o | “  “ CK o C n e a u l C O  
Eastland Couny Representatives 
were placed on four of the five
iankin» committees in the House.

Cari Davis Dies 
In Freer Car 
Accident Tadoy
Carl Davis, father of Mrs. Jack 

Angu.s of Ranger, was killed in 
an automobile accident this morn
ing atT reer, Texas. Details of the 
accident w-ere not known at noon 
today. Hanger friends of Davis 
said that services would be held 
in Ranger but could not give the 
date at this time.

Davis was superintendent of the 
Hammond Oil Co. in Freer. He 
had formerly lived in Colony, Tex.

T exas Doctors 
H old A 'B om b 
D isaster School

TYLER, TEX., Jan. 12 (U.P.) 
—A disaster preparedness course 
for atomic warfare opened here 
today with 100 East Texa.<i doc
tors present.

Twelve University of Texas 
medical experts spoke at the 
school, one of four being held in 
various parts of the state.

Primary subjects included ra
diation effects of the A-bomb, 
care and handling of casualties 
-ind use of geirger countcra to 
detect radiation.

The first school sras held Doc. 
16 at Corpus Christi. Others are 
scheduled Feb. 2 at El Paso and 
Feb. 16 at Lubbock.

'Cammunity Nite* 
A t Olden Manday
The first in a series of ‘'Com

munity night” programs will be 
hel din the Olden gym, Monday 
at 7 p.m.

Mrs. Dick Yielding, chairman 
of the program con^ittee, will 
be in charge of a program for 
the affair.

The entertainment will be free. 
.A small charge will .J« for re
freshments will be made.

Purpose of the meetings is to 
provide a chance for the entire 
community to share in a night 
of entertainment.

Everyone *» invited to attend.

Lll* Scntrac* Giwen
DALLAS, Tex., Jan.* 12 (UP) — 

Leroy Gosa, member of a  ring of 
tieup artists implicated in numer
ous Jewel holdups, was sentenced 
to life Imprisonment yesterday for 
his part In the |14,0()0 robbeiTr of 
a Dallas oilman lost April 2.

AUSTIN, Tex., Jan. 12 (UPl — 
Gov. Allan Shivers has designated 
the two weeks from Jan. 15 to 
Jan. 31 for the annual March of 
Dimes drive in Texas, and urged 
all citixens to contribute to “this 
worthy campaign.”

Wor’h.
The grour. traveling by char

tered bus will prov-ide w-cstern 
mesic and st^igs cn their ftjp  
her” The trip, second of n series, 
wil! be sponsored by the South- 
side Lions and Esstside Lions 
Clubs of F't Worth. Ft. V oith 
civic organiiatlonj are sponsor
ing several trips in cooperstion 
with the Chamber of Conunorce 
to invite Texas cities to attend 
the Exposition, Jan. 26 tlirough 
Fe'u. 4.

Tovrn tc be viiited include 
Mineral Wella, Palo Pin'.o, Sfra- 
w-n. Hanger, Eas’iand, Cisco, Al- 

Shivers pointed out that ail I hany. Breckenridge and Wenth- 
money raised in Texas by the ' < rFord.

the messoce would go to the House 
A hearty invitation to attend ' and the Senate "in the near fu- 

the Sjuthwesiern F;xp,.sition and j ture, after further consultations 
Fat Stock Show will be extended | with legislative leaders."
Tue'dsy to Eastland coi'nty cit- | .M ti^niipan did say, however, 
ixens by a group of business and I that robgreM should “increase 
professional people from F'ort 1 taxes b y y e ry  much more than

.March of Dimes in the past three 
campaigns has been spent w-ithin 
the state for care of polio victim.s, 
plus another $377,000 allocated 
from other states through the Na
tional F'oundation for Infantile 
I'aralysia

The group will nave lunch with 
the Eastland lions.

Hxiold Webb, Southsidc Lions 
and Carl How-ard, Eastsidi Lions, 
are trip chairmen. Cliarles G. 
Cotton. Fort Worth (^.smber ol 
Commerce, planned the trip.

Rnshing, McGiaw, Blevins Show 
New Plymouth Can Saturday
spectacular new qualities which 

produce driving and riding ea.se 
heretofore unknown in automobil
es at any price feature the new
line of Plymouth cars being shown 
tomorrow at three motor compan
ies. Blevins, McGraw and Rushing, 
in Eastland.

Designers have given the Ply
mouth a striking new silhouette, 
and refinemsnts in the interior are 
innovations in the low-est price 
field.

Easier to drive and more com
fortable, the new cars have great
er beauty, more .safety feature.* 
and broader ranges of vision than 
ever before.

Engineers say the new “Safety- 
Flow Ride" takes the bounce and 
wallop out of bumps. The "Safety- 
Flow Ride is one of the greatest 
contributions to driving comfort 
and safety in recent y-ears, ac
cording to D. S. Eddins, president 
of Plymouth Motor Corporation.

"The new- Plymouth gives you 
roadability never before offered 
in any car,’’ he said. "There is no 
necessity for steering wheel fati

gue to control the car on difTicuIt . 
roads. 'The driver is no longer re
quired to focus full attention on 
the condition of the rood. He may
be more watchful of oncoming 
traffic, pedestrians, cuTve^ cross
roads and other potential haxards.” 

There arc numerous mechanical 
improvements. Windshield wipers 
are electrically operated, and are 
of the sing le-sp^ , seif-parking 
type.

they were' iacreaaed by the loot 
two major tax

Those two bills boos'.ed taxes a 
total of (8,000,000,000 a year.

According to the President’s 
(14U,OUO,000,OUO estimate for fis
cal 1951 and 1952, the tax incna- 
se Would have to be better thsm 
double the I960 increase, perhaps 
as much as (20,000,000,000.

He said that direct price and 
wage controls, in addition to high
er taxes and credit restrictions, 
were mandatory in the fight ag
ainst inflation.

To achieve “general stability as 
rapidly as possible,’’ Mr. Truman 
.*oid this w-ould require "the broad 
extension of price and wage con
trols to hold dow-n the upward 
spiral.”

Mr. Truman said it would be 
impossible to divorce price con
trols from similar actions on wag
es, saying economic stabilization 
would be impoasible without con
trolling both factors in the cost of 
living.

R e-E stab luhm ent 
O f S ta r Route T o  
G orm an  R equested

Postmaster Dona M. Moorman 
ot Gorman has written the Super
intendent of Railw-ay Mail Service 
requesting the re-establishment of 
the Star Route from Eastland to 
Deademona.

Reaaon for the request Is that 
the Highway Post Offics, which 
was in s^ led  a few waeks ago, hat 
not boan making the schedule a< 
w-BS planned, causing about an 
hour and a half delay in the re 
eeipt of the mail in Dorman in 
the mornings.

All Ply-mouth engines now have 
a built in by-pa,ss cooling system 
permitting water circulation and 
resulting in more uniform temper
ature throughout the engine dur
ing the w-arm-up period. | L itt lS  H o p *  F o r  TrOWlSg

^  ' rORT  ISABEL Tex.. Jan. 11
in five amperes, providing Rreater '»•«
lectrial capacity for the opera-1 crewmen of a rah in -

tion of car accessories. I
There are nine body-types in thef 

new Plymouth line.
McGraw, Rushin • and Blevins 

invited all to come by and see the 
numerous change? in the new Ply
mouth for themselves tomorrow.

trawler wrecked in the Gulf of 
Mexico off Brownsville sonelimc 
w-ithin tha part waek.

"R O C K E T  A H E A D ' 
W H k O tdsw sbM s 

* Osh a r a a  M aM r Ci

i f -
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The New Plymouth Oranhrook Fo u r-D o o r Sedan

New Plymouth Combines
Beauty and Riding Ease

M’ch — Spcitacular new 
c . • e» which produce dr.- :ng ai -
n-= -g eese heretofore umtnown in 
■utomobiirs of any price feature the 
new line of Pljmcuth ciirs. Com
bining smart new body lines with 
unprecedented intenor 1 uxury. the 
new PhTnoulh w;.l gr oei display in 
dealer -̂ '■own throughout the
L’r' ted States Saturday. Jan 13.

Z>esigners have given the Plym
outh a str îcing new silhouette, and 
refinements in the interior are in
novations in the lowest price field 
The '*v'.mg irrmrovements ‘ i.n the 
trad.:* roieruness cf *h? i:*rz

F^-;er to drivT and more ccrTfor*- 
ahle. the new' cars have greater 
beautv. more safen' features an--! 
hrnader ranges uf vision than ever 
before

Engineers say the new “Safety- 
V nd« ’ takes the b-mnce an 
w^,. e ou* of bumps A ’-o'* p* - 
C..i:un : ".V'ira'r.ii' '.s 
lh« shock abr Tben provider, -t moit- 
grsHuai ch. r.ge f̂ reristance iiura.: 
spT'.r.g, .iedo't.'ns : nd thus a s. •• - 
riae uer; dn\ -j,g avor-jijf 
It i.v<j -xeiLs extra re^-'i-iiae on 
rr. gn "oads to a -L-gree w -re u: :ver 

—.5s.-'r.^r5 are i-irrnst curr.p *. v 
freed ui the omfort of

- n** ‘ Safety-F!ow ride'" is •'■->€ M 
■be fifrefctest contrihiiti-'-ns to <ir:-:r.g 
jkimlort and •«fetv ;r, -̂ ĉent y--.r- 
::.ccoiuing to D S Endins. presidcn* 
of Plymouth Mo=.*r C.r-

‘The new Plymouth gh*w you 
rcsd-biiity never l̂ efore ■ d r 
sr.v car." he "nr'ri “Tiierr ■.•5 • 
r.rci»isriy for ^teer.' g f >■ •*
' . -f- -ar dr: . b* - .
; fl‘ : r n<; 0?-=̂  re-., - ; »a
t .. attention on the caoditr ^
• f uie r .sd He mav be more w;i*.. m- 
1. < - r^.m g JrYaic. pede-’''«:.^
< >:i9;uads and other p-

hi been heaun • . An appearance 
;of ma: v.mf - with smart
. stream.uung induced by a new 
grille, beautifully redesigned front 
fenders and hood, a wider w-ind- 
shield and a larger rear window. 
Narrower windshield pillars together 
with the V. der . indshieid pr**Mde 
addiTk lal lateral vis; >n T» utilize 
fully the gr* uer vi*4..n through the 
new rear window, the rear view 
mirror is two inches wider. The 

^chair-height front seat and the new 
design of h* "xi ■».nd '̂■ont fenders 
pe’-m;t the - - t. the rr: '
rvrarrr the car.

Tht’re are nurv.,; mech^r-'csl 
impfi‘,%-men*̂ - Wiii- r wj--ts
are ?lectnc-.lv rj^r.t’ed. ;i*»l are • * 
the smgi?-s-'*s d. se!f-parkir,f type

A unique prt‘̂ «u ;̂?-vt'r.t radiator 
cap. whiVh h.Ys been added — st.-Kid-
ir ’ equ-i-mi T.t. j»e*-?T-.;!s*the 
>' -*‘TD • at at.mr:- r \.
r:*‘vs iro durn g r =“■•>! fhi'v-jn ' c n-

r_= I’nder h:cn-l i. hi;;h-tem- 
1'. .ire driving o r.d:t: i ■ ’*r “ u

: .1 • .r c:.p JT'’ * .1 i ■
V- - • .•  ̂ m V • .d.i. .N  ̂ -I -.
•• mpi rriTurf w;:n ul Ik .. n^ I 
«'f ar.ii-fioezc

A  P.'*Ti .,*n ■ '■ ‘
i L;i.’-;n K-n.,>- c ■ '.'.h' '* - ' rxr-
• .••t.r.w’ V'. r t .rc ,.i; 1 . .i -
irr* m ‘ff iinf irm t* ~ ' : ralu 
thri th»- tr.2i le di: ,=■ g rh.

p The T. -.V ‘s-nm
c . -•- > r.f pt.ssage in th-_- c- 
Pt’.isI t̂ nd 1 ’ 'Ck providmc direct ac- 

t.5 r-ie wnter pump, and a 
to regulate

,'il i! .w to the r.'»(lnt«.«r
.V'ner.'it-e* .--‘j* has h.>en

m ,t>»* <•!
*VU ; I’l =■ rlor -

for ?he oper> . n of
T^-' new  n *i»i i)' ..-ic

m<
' .r*---T»r It

• o-:.:! - • ./.led the new develepmen* 
= ■ •• step -■■d rest '̂.
;• ;T More coniidenct is gained l-v 
•irt ing or riding in a new PlNmu-û h 
With ihe "Safety-F.ow ride, ' axxi . 
a result there is less driver and 

cer fatigue, he said.
The lines of the new Plym  ̂o •.

I ke lt d Wifety rr.r . ure.
I: • . u ih  c! -ir-. . ih t

-:.«re tire ; m^urted vertic v as 
Jn »h-.*r coupe and sedan m
Vrf'l tfw n ■ the ‘^ur.k

T' • = w P;v-i, -r‘

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

★  THE SCOREBOARD A
Delvin Miller's Grand Slam 
Topped Big Harness Year

BY HARBY GRAYSON 
.NEA Sporti Editor

■VZW YORK_(NEA)—TSelvin Miller monopolized driving honors In
 ̂ A I *tilmol* every department during another rooming harness-racing

^ Del Miller 37-year-old Meadow Lands, Pa . reinsman, won $311.B0t, 
lar more than any other sulky jockey has earned in a season.

Only 30-year-old John Simpson exceeded him in heats, or races
won. I l l  to 105. ... j  01Miller knocked off all lour major colt stakes, a Grand Slam 
comparable to the one executed in golf by the matchless Bobby Jones 
In 1930 _  ^Piloting his own horses, and those of W N Reynolds, the tobacco 
tycoon, and for William R and Eugene J Hayes' richly-stocked Fair 
Acres Stable of Du(Suoin, 111., Miller romped home first in each of 
the Grand Circuit features for two and three-year-old Uotteri and

'**H*e*won'the $75,20« Hambletonian at Goshen. N Y., the richest 
harness race ever run, with Lusty Song

He accounted for the $56,000 Little Brown Jug at Delaware, O., 
with Dudley Hanover to look after the three-year-old division.

He wrapped up the two-year-old section winning the $41,000 Horse
man Stake with Mighty Fine and the $33,000 Fox Stake with Solicitor

>rTILLER, a World War 11 veteran, drove the two richest two-year- 
olds of all time. Tar Heel and Mighty Fine, potted three world 

records
He guided the Hayes Fair Acres outfit to $260,173, the most ever 

won in a season by a stable.
The great Goldsmith Maid's remarkable money-winning record, 

established way back there, finally w;==. broken by the extraordinary 
trotting mare. Ralph and Gordon Verhurst's Psoximity, which won 
$87,175 02. the moft ever earned by a standardbred In a year, before 
she went lame in both hind legs. That swelled the eight-year-old's 
total to $247,379. and made her the harness Horse-of-the-Year

Three new major tracks opened, the Yonkers. N Y. the Baltimore 
and Detroit's Wolverine Raceways.

Yonkers handled $1,078,192 on the night of May 20. a world record. 
$■>0,248,439 in 73 evenings Roosevelt Raceway on Long Island han
dled $M|I79.748 in 106 nights. ^ Baltimore Raceway set a Maryland 
record.

Nationally, there was a total purse distribution of $11,527,711 94.

'//•

By tmtUd F94M

Kilroy Radio 
Station Serves 

'Gl's In Korea
PLUG ’N TRIGGER

Featuring improvements which pmdure unprecedented roadability and riding qualltict, the beautifully 
redetigned 1181 liiM of Plymouth cv , hare numerous mechaidcal improvements and have retained their 
traditional roominess. Shown above ia Plymouth's Four-door Cranbrook sedan.

Bv H. 1>. Quifr?
WITH r .  S. FORt KS KORFA, 

Jan. 12 ( I 'l ’i -  .A sergeant with 
a green cap cocked on the side of 
his head -its in an .Army van in 
fiont of a con.-ole filled with dial, 
and -witches. He flips a switch. 
The national anthem sounds.

"This is the anned force- radio 
station in Korea - tl.e Kilroy sta
tion," the .sergeant .-ay- into a 
microphone.

-sheme, in the company's hLstory. 
The ,, l,.is which have been chesen 
provide throughout the interior a 
pleasing combination of shades in 
harmony wdth the car's exterior 
color. Designers say the interior is 
an unparalleled achievement in com
bining practicality with luxury. 
Always noted for spaciousness. Plym
outh now has even more head room 
and more room to stretch out in 
cutr.fort in the rear seat 

To go with the high quality of the 
uphnl-tfry, there is a handsome new- 
11 rtrument panel which features a 
nil re conveiiient grouping of con- 
ti- .- r.-w!y '.iped instruments and 
impr.jved coloring and lettering for 
- itr checking while driving.

The wide, deep chair-height seats, 
the ease of er.trancy and ex». and 
II the other traditnei.il Pl>-mouth 

features for driver and pnaaenger 
ci.m! It ha.c- Ix-en reui.-ied.

T) - -a nine ':-vdy-tvp<‘S in the
r. -w- Pi .iiiouth line: the Concord

■ : ’ a two-donr 3:dan and
a n .  * :r coupe as v.-cli as 

•I  UIi'hv mo-Hels, the 
:our, m :.nd the Savoy the C.sm- 

b “ se: .. has a fuur-d>r>r sedan 
o : - . ol- I -I- . ori the Crnnbrook 

■ n -. .uti- a fc-jr-dcor r.c'dsn_ a 
clu I, :oe, ,md a convertible clul-
CO il,f

1 ’■■■ S'i’.ui'oan ar.d the Savoy, with 
their :-n-art. = :i.-itiive hr.,— are ali- 
->uir<i-c - ni.. i. They have the 
beau-v --td -ro.v.'jrt of sedan, and 
by Simply li ■ i g the rear seat 
flush with th- fli:>r ti.yy bec.vme 
5tur:iv corco t-r .>rs for f.-rmers.
s, .l-.rti.-n, -ro.-t.--. ;.'o, toun-oo or
n ih iw l'.o  ii-quire i.v-Je Carr,-, capa- 

The S iv ■ . cc.;: the ..-iritry- 
c.ub comp.if.i< 1.' oi 'lie Suburban, 
pinv.p.-s a y,-- ucr ■' vrictv -A luxur- 
1CU5 inieri'.i- mtments and more 
exi' -:or -ciincments to eidiaiice the 
.;.»r - striking aprrirance.

Amor.r the "h'eh-priced car" fea- 
ta: which are retained are six-
cylinder. 97-h, rsepowrr engine with 

7 to 1 compres-ojn ratio, the corn- 
bin lion ipi;.: ii and starter switch, 
automipic electric choke, lupor- 
■ iishiin tii ife-guard hydraulic 
liiakes and I'-ty-rim whcrl-

.And United Nation- troops in 
Korea tho.se who are fortunate 
enough to be near a unit with a 
railio set— know that their own 
station -omewhere in Korea is on 
the air. What they- probably don't 
know is that they are listening to 
the only mobile radio station in 
the world set up to broadcast com
mercial-type programs.

T h e  .A.F.R.S. station which 
bring.- music, news and favorite 
stateside program to the G.l.’s In 
Korea ie operating from a two and 
one-half ton truck. Its sending 
aerial is a piece of wire stretched 
T.')0 feet from the top of a big 
tree to the roof of a Korean girls' 
.school building,

It began broadcasting from a 
muhile iiuit -omewhere south of 
.■-eciul on Jiinuary T. It had i-lo.-ed 
diiwii it- tiivadca-t- from the .\ni- 
• ran emha-:-y office huildint.' in 
.'••iiul at li ji.m. on the day he- 
t'lire tho Chii’e-e Uomniuni-ts en- 
!>-r<d tio Korean >a|iitul. There 
va- a thri-e day period of silence
vhi:>- the mobile unit rolled down
the road in convey. Then the truck 

' studio began.
The Kilroy station has a basic 

\ r -1 ord library of about H.A.OoO 
numbers. Inside the van beside- 

! tile library are a console, two 
• ,1 ';tal'!e--, a '..’.An watt transmitter, 
a tape recorder, three shortwave 
receivers for bringing in the news 
and -pecial events from Tokyo 
and the States, a maintenanee unit, 
a larvi* card file for the library 
ind II lo‘ of tichnical equipment.

By J. Fred Kder
United I’re.'.s Outdoors Consultant

The U. S. Fish and Wildlife Ser
vice is currently taking its an
nual inventory of w-intering ducks 
and gee.-e in order to determine 
how- the birds survived this year's 
barrage of hunters' gunfire dur
ing their rerent southern migra
tion.

This inventory, which Iwgan 
AVednosday and extends through 
.Saturday, i.- -imilar to an inven
tory taken of any large bu-iness— 
and is just u- important as it is 
to a business.

Results will give the Fish and 
Wildlife Service an indication of 
whether the trend is up or down 
in migratory waterfowl popula
tions. And it w-ill furnish an ap
praisal of the potential breeders 
that will go north In the spring 
to start the new cycle.

More than 1,000 cooperative 
observers will participate, using 
planes, automobilet and boata dur
ing the count at important w-inter
ing grounds from Alaska to Guate
mala.

Two planes w-ill be employed in 
the .Mexican survey of this ITth 
annual inventory, one covering the 
We-t Coast and interior highlands, 
and the other the Fast Coast of 
Mexico. When one survey is com

pleted in Mexico, the planss will 
go on to South America to inspect 
waterfowl areas in Venezuela and 
Columbia.

This winter inventory is made 
annually at the close of the last 
United States hunting sea.son. Dur
ing this period birds from all 
breeding grounds and migration 
flyways tend to concentrate on the 
wintering grounds where they are 
relatively stationary. Thus an ac
curate appraisal and inventory i- 
made possible.

In addition to this winter's in
ventory, the F'ish and Wildlife Ser
vice will survey the breeding 
grounds of North .America’s migra
tory waterfowl in the sprin, and 
summer to determine the success 
or failure of breeding populations.

S. Korea Will 
Fight Japs If 
Sent To Help
TAEGU, Korea, Jan. 12 (UP) 

— President Syngman Rhee said 
today that South Korea would 
fight the Japanese if they were 
rearmeii and .-ent to help the Uni
ted Nation- -tern the Chinese Reds.

"I have heard a rumor about
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Japanese rearmament and that a 
contingent w-ould be sent here to | 
help fight the Chinese hordes.” j 
he told officers at South Korean 
army headquarters here, ^

“On this occasion, I declare to i

the world that we would fight 
Japanese before we expel
Chinese."

READ THE CLASSIFIEOl

SPA IN 'S  ENVOY -With . dy 
I tcchnicalilic- barring exchange 

of amb: idors between tne 
U. S. and Spain, It i; reported 
that former Foreign Minister 
Jose Felix Leqiierica will he the 
Spanish envoy. He will be 
Spains first amt "jador la 

Washington in five years.

 ̂Daughter Agrees That 
"Mother Knows Best”

F O R T  W O R T H ,  Tex . ,  Ja... U  
' 1. r » —  i l ' S U A )  Livestock' 

( a r ‘ . "M: Steady. Mo.-tly u 
'•»w f  n. V r ‘ \\ t immercial and 

?r yearilf - -  27- - ’ «.
P' if I -A larirely few

t'- 20, canner? and cutters 
:7-2J. 21-‘27.50.
• ir-

• li vf l-'O: Steady. Cktad «lau*
• T • • MO .12.Ml Cfimiiion an»i

i.diini _M 30, flip  20-2:i. I = ■•
<1 and jrood ytorker?'

27--'i2.
fif.r H ■: (U'd  and choice but- 

» her 3rd feeder pit'* steady
r.'f 'tesiiv tf) .'0 Ifiwer. (iood an«- 
}i. . (V : pfi'ind- 20.50-20.•

‘ J, fr . noun.: IIl V".
xp# r ‘.= d to out and oily 

at ti;‘^ount, intludinj: Razor
B::-:: fr m 12-13. So. 17.50-lH. 
K: eder piir I'' down to H for 
-̂ nilTI r ’ *■ P -- .

4 T-ade ; :->rIy t#*r̂ ted.
' r -1.,| L ;-ilaiijrh

’ :-*r i i i ' •- i 'Itt-t of  receipU 
ff..ir-r Mmbi' bought in the coun
try.

3 Soldiers Asphyxiated
(>l'i:U)t I„. Jan. 11 (Ul'i
Three wldiern from Fort Bli.-, 

lear Ki Ta*©, Tex., were found 
a-phyxiated Uft nlirbt in '  tourist
> .ibin.

Folks in the city ami in the 
country juften di.^a^ree on many 

hut they all nod their hea<i- 
airreenient when they hear the 

an m ar <|Uutation, “Mother know - 
h* -■ .Mother." "» ern to ha\e a wa.> 

of k n o w* i n IT 
what i.- be'-\ for 
tht'ir "ons aiid 
daughters. For 
example, M r 
M. H. Moldfr, 
221 ('olumhu.**, 
M o n tc o m ery 
.Alabama, c e r- 
tainly a k r e e .< 
with this, for at 
one time Mr-. 
Holder w a s  
nervou.s a n <l 

run-down- .-he felt mi.^erable. Her 
mother recommended that h e 
take HAfLAroL an#l now* Mrs. 
Holder -ay-, “Today, I feel won- 
fjerful. just woiiderful. and I owe 
it HAIlAUOL.’ Mr- Holder 
w.'i- -ufferinn a deficiency of \  ita- 
ndn- HI. H2, N'lacin and Iron, 
whif h M.\I>.\GOL contains.

Mr.';. Holder av: : “ I wa- ner 
f)u and run-down and I had lost 
.‘ f !Ldit ar d "̂ ad no api»etite food 

I ju 't didn’t interest me. I had 
ache and pair.-- I felt rii.<erable. 
My mother -t-i-ted takinir HAI>- 
AUOI., and k did her much 

that I decided to yive it a 
After the fir<* bottle I no- 

tM i'd an in pro\ement. .After the 
-Olid bottle I fel< better." I ha\e 

n*:'v takers *\ bottles and feel (rrand. 
I am no longer nervous or run
down. I ha'e loads of enertry. I 
h;;ve n biy appetite and have re
paired th-7- -vci^ht I had lost. No 
niofv achtv or pains, either. To
day I feel wonderful, just wonder
ful, and I owe it to HAI>AC’f)L 
for It ha.- done .so much for rne. 1 
juft can’t praise it rnoujrh.”
U '; Th L"Hlnnc Forp.

FR EC K LE S AND HIS FR IEN D S
T i 'C  nqSTC»UrilFV-r'i-y»roM 
ARRIVtD IM ewGLAMO W iTM 
VWILLlikM T u t fONCUJEWOR IN lOSfc.

BY MERRILL BLOSSl
'AclCWtfW.fy-PlJD6EON 

AT ASINCOURT

R3(t S’’ GeexJS^ 
CHOOL£Y-Oc' 

F O R W

BeTM'NK 'OO NtTW.GE^JTlE- 
>vitN.OC THE OCEEN FIELDS OF 
ENuL/inD, WMiCW aocE AND

D j ’NSEOJ wall . i n  SOCREY. 
WHERE I  SPENT 4"Y INFAMC/ 

ANDCW ILDW OCO--- '

^TA x^itN T ETOM.'A/WERF 
CHOXEY-tXIOGfON THE BOY 
teewAE CHtXX.EY-DOCX3eON. 

The m an . - .  "

MADOll̂  
T L /^ O . WHfc 

BECAME 
-TTrTTT-rg-

' I SAY O 
BODY 

BOwuN 
N O T  

Crc«s

s tC FLINT BY M IC H A EL O ’M ALLEY and  I

ALLEY OOF, BY
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Mlntmaoi ................................ ...........................................  70«
R*r word firrt day. 2c par word ovary day tkaraaftor. 

Caak noat karoaftar accompany all Claaaifiad advortiainc. 
PHONE 601

FOB SALE: Ar* you planning on 
boUding a home, garage or chick
en houieT Then cpU 123 or 861-W 
for Haydite Building Blocka. Get 
onr prleea.

FOR SALE: F-12 tractor. Sco 
Jack W. Smith, Grape.vino.

FOR SALE: Large 2 wheel trailor. 
Phone 339.

V FOR SALE: Baby Grand piano 
and lectional book caaea. Phone 
851.
FOR SALE: 1947 Model Cushman 
scooter, 613 West Moai.
FOR SALE: 1949 Cushman Scoot
er, perfect condition, priced for 
4uiek sale. Phone 329, 1206 South 
Seaman.

FOR SALE
M IN N O W S

J. L. WHISENANT 
Olden

Ta L  F A G G  
Ra L  JO N ES

U A L  ESTATE
ra A —a i  loam s
UCRAMCE BLDa  

P H O U  587

♦ FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Nice apartment. 617 
S. Bassett.

FOR RENT: i>owniown, upstairs 
3 room apartment, private bath, 
nicely furnished. Phone 692.

FOR RENT: Very nice bedroom, 
private bath. Call 848.

FOR RE.N'T: Downstairs apart
ment 409 S. Daugherty.
FOR RE.NT: Large nicely furnish
ed apartment, everything private. 
Call 648-W.
FOR RENT: 2-5 room homes, 
near school. Mrs. J. C. Allison, 
920 W. Commerce, Phone 347.
FOR RENT: Furnished or unfur
nished apartments. E. L  Weaver. 
Carbon, Texas.
FOR RENT: 4 room house with 
bath, completely furnished. 1602 
Slay Street. Phone 682-W.
FOR SALE: 3 room house with 
bath in Hillcrcst. 1 year old, large 
comer lot. 401 South Virginia.
FOR RENT: Furnished apartment 
private bath, bills paid, rea.'Kin- 
able. 416 North Lamar.

B Y  T H i i  C A R T O N

FOR RENT: 4 room unfurnished 
duplex available 17th. 6(I8 South 
Daugherty.

★  HELP W AN TED
HELP WANTED: Ijiw secreUry 
to handle heavy law office typing 
and shorthand work. Write Box 29, 
Eastland.

*  W AN TED
WANTED: Roofing srork. Staf
ford Roofing Co. "For Better 
Roofs”. Box 1267, Ciaeo. Phona 
466.

WANTED: Rock underpinning, tile 
and cement work Work satisfac
tion guaranteed. B. M. Ford, 403 
East Plummer.

^  N O TIC E

ALWAYS A SPARE 
SUIT HANDY

jfr

t till you’re caught 
t  calling us! Always 

clean suit hanging 
A  — and make 

, ^  pti-gom cleaned” — 
TtJains cleaned by Hsrk-

Phone 20 
1ARKRIDER
RY CLEANERS

.NOTICE: 100 larm and ranch buy
ers with cash Is why we are adver
tising for listings any siie any
where. Write details. 4 salesmen. 
BLEVINS-BIRDWELL AGE.NCY 
spet'ializing farm.s and ranches, 
1405 Sayle.s Blvd., 2-2720 Abilene.

Yowr Local
USBD COW

Doalor
Robots* Dood Stook 

F R E E
For Immodiato SoTvioo 

PHONE 141 COLLECT
Futlaod. Toaos

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING C a

$ase, Let Us Take Them!"
i  these pictures to be the best, to capture 
toce you feel, to be as beautiful as you 
terful day! We want just that too, and 
i | to insure it! So, we say, please let us!

tO N  S T U D I O
ter* Fhon* 647

. .'V J

•NEWS FROM

Dttsdemona
Mr and Mrs. Charlie Wai-den 

end children and Miss Francos 
Warden of Ranger visited Sun
day witii their parents, ' 'r .  ird  
Mrs. Willis Warden and Niia 
I.ohmna.

Mr. and .Mrs. Buddie Sharj> and 
•Ml. Brcck (tutneiy lef‘ Wednes
day for a visit with -Mr. and Mrs. 
Winston Brown of I.amesa and 
Buck Guthcry and son David 
Wayne returned home with them.

Mr. Claudie McIntosh and Mr. 
I. -N. Abernathy, who are at 
work in Breckenridge, spent the 
week at home.

Mies -Margie Brown was home 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Brown last week.

Mrs. S. W. Walker and chil
dren of Ft. Worth visited Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Abel.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. V'inson of 
Floydada, Texas, visited with 
Mr. and Mis. .Ance Brown over 
the week end

Mrs. H. D. Martin is ill at this 
time.

-------------------------

Square Dancers 
To Compete For 
$1200 In Awards
FORT WORTH. Jan. 11 — 

Square dance teams of the South
west will compete for beautiful 
trophies, $1,200 i n ca.sh awards 
and championship honors during 
the Southwestern Exposition and 
Fat Stock Show.

Thirty-five thou.<iand persons at
tended the Southwe.stem Square 
Dance Championship Contest when 
the competition was held a year 
ago in connection with the Stork 
Show for the first time and offi
cials are confident that the ’51 
contest w-ill attract even more en
tries and create still greater in
terest.

The contest will have three divi
sions: adult professional, adult 
amateur and young people. Adult 
professional includes exhibition 
.sets which have won a previous 
conte.st. Howeser, any .set may en
ter this division at its own dis
cretion. Young people are those 
21 years and under.

Awards will be:
Adult professional—First, |4U0 

and trophy; second, $200; third, 
$100; fourth, $75; adult amateur, 
— First, $200 and trophy; second, 
$100 ; third, $75; fourth, $.50; 
young people— fir.st, trophy.

I’reliminaries will begin Satur
day afternoon, Jan. 27, second 
day of the stock show, and will

lyixiyiX'/tyviyixiA

FARMS . RANCHES 
Pentecost & Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

’jnn m r m r^ irr ifirajiJTJtJTrMJgn.

F R Y E R S
My battery fed fryers are .sold 
at Kinseys, Howell and Rodgers 
and Lanier's Markets. These 
fryers are tender, fat and clean, 
have never been on the ground.

T. L. Lockhart. Olden

LAMB MOTOR CO. 

Wheel Alignment

F O R
S A L E
Washed 

Sand & Gravel

• Chat

• Fill In Dirt

W E
' DELIVER 

Phone
864-J or 243-J

STIFFLER & TERRELL

4^
■

/  /  i

Charles Defends 
Crown Against 
Lee Oma Tonight
NEW YORK. Jan. 12 (U l’) — 

Champion Ezzard Charley, seeking 
to ,-urpa.- the ring-glorn of pre- 
deie.—.r Joe Lsiuis, will defend his 
heavyweight crown tonight against 
slippery 1-ee Oma, the puzzling 
challenger whom I-ouir never 
would face.

Following the indoor trail blaz
ed by Dornlo-r Joe, broan-skinned 
t^arle- of Cincinnati will be the 
•econd heavyweight champion to 
n.-k hi.- diaileni in .Vladisun Square 
Garden when ho meets :i4-year 
old Dam of Buffalo, .V. V. I-ouir 
defended eight time: in the punch 
emporium.

-Making his -ixth title defen.<e 
more quickly than did Ixtui., i har- 
le.- wa.- a lop d-d fa->rite to beat 
the challenger wh..m neither 1-ouls

nor his handter.y would accept Bi- 
zard wa.' favored at 6-1 to lick 
handsome, black-haired Lee. Arid 
It was 8--5 that the champ would 
register a knockout.

Despite Oma'- speed and trick
ery, bettin men figured thaf the 
years and past dl.-ripation- would 
prevent th< ex playboy from last
ing the chiimpionship route of 15 
rounds, which Oma i.- attempting 
for the fl' -t time in his long 
career.

B E A D
animals

•*. V U n■ t i n n e d ^

iSc ^ O V E D  I f c e

NEW LIFT FOR THE AIRLIFTS—Here is an artist's sketch of a new, electrically-operated lift 
Just unveiled by the Military Air Transport Service in Washington. The device can lift two Utter 
patienta at once, safely and comfortably, aboard a Douglas C-54 transport. PatienU remain in a leveL 

prone pocition wbiie the lift arm swings the stretcher inside the plane.

be held each afternoon through 
the final day of the show, Sunday, 
Feb. 4. To enable sets coming a 
great di.ytance to participate ron- 
viently, it will be possible for such 
teams to qualify on the second 
Saturday and then go into the fin
al round next day. Young peo
ple’s day will be Friday, February 
2, School Children’.' Day.

A set should furnish its own 
caller and is invited to bring its 
own musicians; however, an or
chestra will be. available. Entry 
blanks and rules will soon be read>

and teams desiring to enter should 
wTite Ted Gouldy, Square Dance 
Director, P. O. Box 15o, Fort 
Worth.

The winner of the conte.st a year 
ago was the Amarillo Barn Dance 
set (led by Curti.' Bell) and since 
then has won Amarillo’.s National 
Square Dance contest. This -et will 
he on hand to defend its title.

•‘D o llar F o r  D o llar”
Y o« C a n ’t  B a a l A P o o liac  

M uirhoad  M oto r Co., E a s tla n d

C .(m ^
IKKAL KtTATB 

RC N TA Lf
^ W f t . c o m u a - u s t

Safer Cough Relief
When new druzs or old fail to stop 
your cold don't delay. Safe, depend- , 
able Creomuivton goes quickly u> the . 
teat of the trouble to relieve acute ' 
bronchitis or chest colds. Creomulsion 
bat stood the test of more than 30 
years and millions of users. It contains 
safe, proven ingredients, no narcotics 
and is line for children. Ask sour 
druggist for Crgomulsion and take it 
promptly accordmg to directions.

CREOMULSION
(elitrat Coaght • C htil Colds • Iroackita

Just Fire Insurance—
. . . was about all the local agent featured up to a few years 
ago, for that was all the public demanded. But not so today. 
Polks have learned the value of insurance and nosv damand 
complete coverage. And the well-established local agent has 
all the facilities for writing insurance against every knosm 
hazard regardless of ri.'k or uncertainty. Because your pro
tection is our busines' let us suggest again that just fire in 
surance is not enough.

If it's insurance, we writ# it.

EARL BENDER & C O M P A N Y
Eastland (Inanranoe Sino* ltS4) Tee

NEW
I9 S I

i n

-St- g - 4-
U K ' - i L  - ** - tspirte’-i
1 * 4 n  P V •
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AiVIERICAS LARGEST AND FINEST LOW-PRICED CAR

It has that longer, lower, w iJer bSg-car look!

4 0 AMERICAN BEAUTY DESIGN
Brilliant new styling . . . featuring en
tirely new grille, parking lights, fender 

moldings and rear-end design . . . imparting that 
longer, lo>\er, wider big-car io<fk which sets Chev
rolet above and apart from all other motor cars in 
its field.

4 0 MORE POWERFUL J U M B O -  
DRUM BRAKES (with Dubl-Lite 
rivetless brake  lin ingtl -  Largest 

brakes in the entire low-price field . . . esira sate. 
extra-smooth, extra-durable . . . with both brake 
shoes on each wheel self-energizing for forward and 
reverse operation of ear . . . providing maximum 
stopping-power with up to 25'c less driser ctiort.

4 0 AMERICA-PREFERRED BODIES
BY FISHER-With new and even more 
strikingly beautiful lines, contours and 

colors . . . with extra sturdy Kisher UnistecI construc
tion . . . Curved Windshield and Panoramic Visibility 
. . .  the smartest, safest, most comfortable edition of 
Chevrolet’s America-Preferred Bodies by I-isher.

4 0 SAFETY-SIGHT INSTRUMENT
PA N EL-Safer. more conxenienl. 
more cilieient . . . having an over

hanging upper crown to eliminate reflections in wind
shield from instrument lights, and Uswer edge of panel 
recessed to provide a safe, eonsenient I.Kation for 
control knobs . . . with plain, easy-to-rcad instru
ments in two targe clusters directly in front of driver.

Here’s America's largest and finest Icrw-prieed car—the newest 
of all nexx automobilcs-as trustworthy as it is thrifty to buy, 
operate and muintain.

New with that longer, lower, wider hig-car look! New in its 
strikingly smarter Fisher B.sdx styling and beautifully tailored 
Modern-Mode interiors' New iiy safely, new in steering case, 
new in feature alter feature!

Moreover, it's thoroughly proved in all things, from the finer 
no-shitt driving ot its Powcrglidc Automatic Transmission,* or 
the finer standard driving of its Synchro-Mesh Transmission to 
the fleet, frugal performance of its \  aIvc-in-Head engine.

Come in—sec and drive America's largest and finest low- 
priced car—Chevrolet for '51-the only car that brings you so 
many big-car advantages at such low cost!

PLUS TIME-PROVED POWER

4 0 MODERN-MODE INTERIORS
•Wiih uphoKtery and appointments 
of outstanding quality, in beautiful 

two tone color harmonies . . . with an even more 
attractive steering wheel embixiying a new fiill<ircle 
horn ring (in fic Luxe models) , . . and with extra 
generous head, leg and elbow room for driver and 
all passengers.

IMPROVED C E NT ER -P OI NT  
STEERING land Center-Point De- 
t ignl  Making steering even easier at 

low speeds and while parking . |ust as C hevrolet's 
famous Unitized knee-Vciion Gliding Kwle is c.hii- 
fort.xhle heyivnd eomp.trivsn in its price r.ingc . . . 
additional reasons why more people buy Chevrolets 
than any other car.

A U T O M A T I C  T RA NSMI SSI ON
—proved by more than a billion miles'of performance in the 
hands of hundreds of thousands ot owners.

• ( omhtnation ot Po^rmlidr Automatic Transmtotion and 
1o!-h.p. f  ngtne optional on Dr Luxe models at extra cost.

• A
MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR! ^

C H E V R O L E T

LAMB
305 EAST MAIN
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iiook Who's New

Miss Joyce Mathiews Is Bride Of 
Gene Richards In Ceremony Read 
In The Home Of The Bride s Parents
Mi«i Joyce Mathiewe the

bnde of Gene Richardi' Monday 
eveninit. January 8th Ir a cere
mony read in the hon- of the 
bride's pareota, Mr. and Mrs. James 
A. Mathiews, 605 West Moss St.

Mr. Richards la the ssn of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. A. Richards uf Weath 
erford.

The Rer. C. A. Warden, pastor 
of the Wesley Methodist church of 
Fiaco, read the ceremony before

held, dunug which hot spiced tea 
and cake wa.i served to the wed- 
dinir guests, all of whom were rela
tives and very close friends.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hicks, Mrs. Claudia Campbell and 
daughter Joy, of Hanger, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. iV. Cox, Mrs. Ollie Petros, 
Mr. aad Mrs. Milton Hunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton Hunt, J r ,  of 
t ’aarillo, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
■MAthiews, Mr. and Mrs. Artie 

an attar arrmr ged beforr the double, ^ iles and Patricia Ann, Mrs. Km-
window.- in the living room. White
e»

A’

^m um s, pink and white 
tall whita candelabra 
tapers fom e i the e.ltar' 

ange of »o«% 'i' h e 
by Hcdi

I was given in mar- 
jy  her uncia, Ben Mathiews, 
■> the absence of her father, 
ore a navy Mue taffeta, with 
d flowers forming the tnni- 
on the pockets and shoulders, 
earned a bridal shower bou- 

of white carnations on a 
Bible. The bnde was attend- 
M SI Pat Taylor of Ranger 
tnders, also of Ranger, was 

ii,an.

ri^a Mathiews, Mrs. J. A. Mathiews, 
Jr., Mrs. Karl Throne, Mrs. Kd- 
ward Scott, Mrs. .Archie Kelley 
of Olden, John Sanders, Pat Tayl
or. and M iss Maxine Landtroop of 
Ranger, Misses Dorothy and Hedi 
Throne and Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Mathiews.

The couple have been visiting 
with relative, here and at Weath 
erford and the bndegroom will re
port to Colorado t'Ky Friday for 
induction into service. The bnde 
w ': make her home here with her 
parents until he is stationed.

Mr. and .Mrs. Guyton Young, Jr. 
of Odes.sa are the parents of a son, 
born Jan. 6th in an Odessa hospi
tal. He has been named Neil Doug
las. .Mr. and .Mrs. Young, the fon 
mer Miaa Kama Barber of East- 
land, have one other child, a 
daughter, Irene, who ia four.

Mr. and .Mrs. John Barber of 
Ka.stland are the grandparents and 
Mr and .Mra. Guyton Young of 
Odea.sa are the paternal grandpar
ents.

Mrs. Turner Reports On Events 
Concerning Hospital Movement At 
Civic League And Garden Club Meet

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Horton of 
Eastland are the parents of a son, 
whom they have named Billy Hor
ton, Jr. He was born January 6th 
in a Gorman hospital. He weigh
ed seven pounds and 10 ounces.

Mrs. Richards a graduate of 
I s.-tiaiid High .School, a popular 

• ber of the younger -ct in 
tely following the cere-' Pa.«lland and ha.-, been attending 
nformal reception was Rai.ger Junior College

. ! t :
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.Mr. and .Mra, John Earl Seel- 
irg of Et. Worth are the parents 
of a son whom they have named 
Timothy Garrutt. He wag bom 
January 10 and weighed seven 
pounds snd 13 and orif half 
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Seeling have one 
other son. Stephen, who is two. 
Mrs. Seeling is the former Vir
ginia Garrett, of Eastland and U 
he daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. 

I'l.ide liarrett of Wato, formei^ 
!y If Ea.-tland.

Mrs. Seeling of Fredrieksburg, 
Ok la., is the paternal grand
mother, and Mra. Annie Day of 
Ea^’iand is the mateinal great 
grandmother.

Judge and .Vfrs th,irle< Nard 
ykes of Su-_>--nvi;: spent the 
“ i-ek end w th .Mar.ha liubbard. I

Mr. and 'Ir«. Virgil Ga'hin of 
I Temple vi-ic.-ef here Tuesday in 
I the horn, of .Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
I Tow.

Mr and Mrs. Dnn Childre.ss of 
Vbi'rne were Eastland visiiors 
Tue~;ay.

Jan ie  D utton Hosts 
Co-Ed Club M eeting

.Member* of the Co-Ed Ciub 
met Wednesday afternoon in the 
nome of Janie Dutton. During 
the bus ness meeting the group 
change J the dite of the Sadie 

i Hawkin' dance to February 23rd. 
The dance had been set foi Feb. 
16 the opening day of Sadie 
Mcwkins week now it has been 
changed to the dry and wdll 
be the md of the week's festivi
ties.

A covered dish supp'r w-as 
planned for n e «  Wednesday's 
meeting and will be in the home 
of .Sallie Cooper

A social hour foll.’Wed the busi
ness meeting during which re
freshments were served to Edith 
Cox, Sallie Cooper, K.ica Hurl, 
'ta ry  .Ann Henderson, Judy 
Haine.s. Earline Miller, Eileen 
Vaughan, Jana Weaver, Gay Poe, 
Rettie Robinson, Cfleate Ktctr 
anlson, Dolores Warden by the 
hostess Janie Dutton.

j Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Street have 
returned from a visit with their I daughter, Mra Bob Burkett and 

I Mr. Burkett and daughters Brenda 
and Kay of Odessa.

As You SPEND...SAVE

STAMPS
MAKE SPENDING PROFITABLE

HOWELL - ROGERS
GROCERY & MARKET

Eastland Phone 178 Texas

Will Join The Hundreds O f Progressive 
Merchants Giving

BLUE BONNET
Discount Stamps
By making this your Headquarters for your many 
daily needs, you are entitled to your choice of 
hundreds of items of Nationally Advertised Mer
chandise. Secure a catalogue at our store, listing 
Merchandise offered in exchange for B & B 
Stamps.

FREE J 
MER

HY IStli—;
R IN G /I

CUSTOMER or PROSPECTIVE CU. 
jyPAMf

tor# will rr  20 COMPLIMENTAR

Mr*. John Turner, chairman of 
the committee working on the 
matUi of inutigating a irovemant 
fur a hoipital in EantUnd, re
ported in full at the meeting of 
the Eaatland Civic League and 
Garden Club Wednei'day after
noon at the Wonien'i Club.

Mr* Turner raid ahe would 
make another report i t  a meet 
ing of repreaentative* called Fri
day evening of all of the East- 
land Clubs, at the Woman'a Club.

Mr>. James Horton, president 
presided over the business mast
ing and heard reporta from var- 
iou* officera and committiss. 
Mrs. Jack Carothers reported *n 
the Christmas baskets and boxes 
of clothing, given to 8-4 oeraon* 
or families, which wa* valued to 
the extent of $207,011.

Mr*. W, B. Pickens wa* pro
gram chairman and introdui'Ml, 
Mrs. J. C. Poe, local florist, who 
spoke on the care of indoor 
plant!

Mr*. Poe's enlighung talk was 
followed by a round table dit- 
cuesion of gardening problonu.

Mrs. W. S. Poe arranged the 
display table, wbiak -w-a* in ®rten 
and gold let for a bride, who was 
entertaining the female members 
of her wedding party. Tall graen 
tapers, were wrapped with gold 
lace and placea iu an antique 
bronxc candleabra.

Present were Mme*. James 
Horton, Clyde Grissom, Jack Ca- 
rothcr*, W. S. Poe, I. C. Heck, 
W P. Leslie. Milbum S. )$ond. 
Jack Frost, E. K. Henderson, Guy 
(Juinn, Wilber fancy, Fred John 
son ,0. M. White. W. 0. White, 
Frank Sapre, Earl Conner Jr., 
Elarl Conner, W. H. Mulling*, 
John Turner, Charles Moore, Don 
Parker, W. E. Braahier, J. C. 
Poe, Richard Jones and the hoa- 
tese group Mmes. W. P. Pkksns, 
R. D. Estes Jr., snd H. L. Has
sell.

Sorority Meets 
In Home Of 
Mrs. Don Hill
Mrs. Bill Brown presented the 

program on, "Voice and Vocabul
ary" Tuesday evening at the meet
ing of the Bela Sigma Phi Sorori
ty in the home of Mrs. Don Hill, 
loO Hillcrest street.

Following the program refresh
ments were served to Mmes. Bill 
•Adams, Oscar Avera, Bill Brown. 
Terry Barrett, J. T. Cooper, F. W. 
Graham, LeJune Horton, Ed Hook
er, Bob King, W. A. Leslie, Joe 
Halbert, Marshal Fox, F. N. Say
re, W H. Stanley, T. M. Fullen, 
Billy Jack Watkins, Bill Walters, 
Jr., Bill White, James K. Hark- 
rider, Gayland S. Poe, Marene 
Johnson and Miss Merle Steen.

Double Seven ' 
Club Meets With 
Miss Pat Brown
Members of the Double Seven 

Club met Tuesday afternoon In 
the home of Pet Brown.

Monette Scott, president, presid
ed and made plans for a party.

A refreshment plate was served 
to the group during the social 
hour following the busineti ses
sion.

Present were Catherine Tipton, 
Bettye Grimes, Fern Shafer, Mo
selle Pullman, Guyrene Robinson, 
Elouise Lawrence, Billie Farr, Nita 
Fay Massengale, Charlotte Van 
Hoy, Shirley Hightower, Monette 
Seott, Pauline Latham, Lydia Faye 
Houston and Pat Brown, hostess.

Mrs. W. A. Wiegsnd of Denver 
Colo, came Tuesday and has been 
the guest in the home of Mr and 
Mr*. Moms Kea.*ler.

Mm. Keasler accomranied Mr*. 
Weigand a* far as Abilene to
day where Mr*. Weigand will go 
to San Angelo to visit witp her 
mother before returning to Colo- 
lado.

Women s Missionary Union Meets 
In Circle Groups This Week

BROWN’ S SANITORIUM
DRUGLES8 HEALING 

“Where People Get Well”
If bsalth I f  Toar probltm. w ®  lOTlt® too  to s«®  o f .

29 YEARS Of CISCO

Charter No. 14299 Rcaerve District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

EASHAND NATIONAL BANK
Of Eastland in the State of T exas.^ t the close of business on Dec
ember 30th, 1950, published in respon.ve to call made by comptroller 
of the currency, under section &21I, U. S. revised statutes.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banka, including r®- 

terva balance, and cash items in procesa of eoUaction 1,462,090.63 
United States Government obligations, direct 

and guaran taed_____________________________
Obligations of States and poUtiesl subdivisions_
C o r p o r a te  stocks (including $3,000.00 stock of

Federal Reserve b a n k )________________________
Loans and discounts (including $767.82 overdrafts) 
Bank premises owned $15,000.00, furniture and
fixtures $7,000.00 ______________________ ___  .

Other assets _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Total AtMta.

1,136.200.00
31,337.05

3,000.00
618,702.89

22 , 000.00
22,362.98

3,295,693.56
LIABILITIES

. Demand deposita of individuals, partnerships, and
corporations-----------------       2,624,184.00

Deposits of United States Governmant( Including
postal saving*)...............    20,107.19

Deposits of States and political subdivisions-------  891,887.28
. Other deposits (rertified and eaahltr's chacka,

etc ) ________________  ____ _____ __  _ ............ 71,707.94
Total deposita .................. $3,107,886.41
Total LiabUities —____  8,107,886.41

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 
Capital Stock:
(c) Common stock, total par $50,000.00 _______
Surplus ____________________ -

. Undivided p ro fits_________  ■

. Reserves (and retlremsnt account for praferrsd 
s to c k )______________________ _________________

Total Capital Accounts .

60,000.00
60,000.00
62,807.14

25,000.00
187,807.14

3,296,698.65Total Liabilitlaa snd Capital Accounts__
M EM O R A N D A

. Assets pledged or amirned to secure lisbilitiet and
for otlier purposes___________  _______________  696,000.00

State of Texas, County of Eastland, ta:
I, Walter Iturray, President of the above-named bank, do soUminly 

swear that the above atatement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief.

WALTFR MURRAY, Resident
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 9th day of January, 1951.

Virginia Ceilings 
Notary Public 

Eastland County, Texaa
c o r r e c t —ATTESTi 
(SEAL)

Guy Parker, Ida B. Plummer, Roascll Hill
Directors

1

Member* of the Women’s Mis
sionary Union of the First Bap
tist Church met in Circle groups 
this week.

Members of the Maybelle Tay
lor circle met Wednesday morning 
at the Church. Mrs. Lewis Barber 
chairman wa* also hostess.

Mr*. Gene Haynes gave the 
opening prayer and Mr> C. A. 
Amos was leader of the Royal Ser
vice program. Mrs. Barber was at 
the piano for the hymn, "Jesus 
Call* Us".

Mra. Jim Hart gave the devot
ional and Mrs. i->ank Sayre and 
E. M. Pritchard gave parts of the 
program.

A refreshment plate was serv
ed, following the program. I*resent 
were Mmes. Morris Jones, Frank 
Sayre, Hart, Howard Upchurch, 
Haynes, Amos, J. E. White, Pritch
ard, Drake and the hostess, Mrs. 
Barber.

• • *

Member! of the Blanche groves 
circle met Monday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. Joe Tow for the 
Mission Study program.

Mrs. J. L. Waller gave the open
ing prayer.

Mrs. J. L. Brasheart, chairman, 
presided over tlie busincu session 
and the group decided to send a 
card shower to one of the members, 
who U ill.

Mrs. Parka Poe gave the clos
ing cliaptar* of the study, "The

Busy Bee's Class 
Entertained By 
Their Teacher
Mrv Eldon Anderson wns hos

tess this week to the members of 
the Busy Bees Class of th* First 
Baptist Church of which she is 
th* teacher.

The business and social meeting 
was opened with prayer by Mrs. 
Anderaon. A definite meeting date 
for each month was decided upon.

A refreshment plate was .served 
to Jo Ann Hicks, Matlixe Bentley, 
Betty Joe Westfall, .Mary Ann My- 
rick by the hostess.

World in Home Missions."
Announcement was made of the 

meeting next Monday in the home 
of Mrs. H. T. Weaver, 803 South 
Seaman Street,

A refieshment plate was serv
ed to Mmes. Bell, KIdon Anderson, 
J. C. Allison, Gene Rhodes, Frank 
Sayre, Waller, Poe, Brashears, Bill 
Starkey, Miss Sue Naylor by the 
hostess.

• • •
Mrs. C. C. Street wa* hostess to 

members of the Lottie Moon Circle 
for their Monday afternoon meet
ing at her home, 1229 West Main 
Street.

Mrs. J. L. Wallace, chairman, 
presided. TIurank you cards were 
read and plans for the new year 
discussed.

Mr*. Fred Golson was leader of 
the Royal Service program.

Announcement was made of the 
meeting next Monday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. EIso Been.

Refreshments were served to 
Mme*. A. D. Carroll, Mary Cope
land, Wallace, Frank Lovett, Gol- 
ton, Minnie (Troiby, Don Daniels, 
T. D. Wheat, and John Matthews 
by the hottest, Mrs. Street.

Eastland Group » 
Visit with Men 
\ i  I^cWand Field

Due to several of the Eastland 
men being assigned to new posts a 
group of their families want to San 
Antonio to visit before the group 
was broken up.

In the party were Mr. and Mra 
Roy I-ane and family- and Miss 
Betty Allison, Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Holt, and Christine Holt Patte^ 
ron, and Carma and Ohefyle, Mrs 
Wince Graham and Tetryi Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Canet, and C. J . Ren
fro, all of whom visited with soas 
and brothers.

The Eastland men In the San 
Antonio Laekland Air Base Include 
Kenneth Holt, Oliver CansL Ger-' 
aid Renfro, Roy I-ane, Jr., Eudell 
Griffin, Tommy Matlock, Robert 
Tyrone, and Billy Sellers.

Mrs. Mery J. Lowenthal left to
day for Dallas where she will visit 
with her ton, Frank B. Lowenthn) 
and family and then wiU go to 
Spring Valley, near Wa<|i»lFton, 
D. C., to visit with another ton, 
Dr. Phillip J. Lowenthal snd femi- 
ly.

Mrs. Lowenthal plant to be a- 
way about two weeks.

RIAD THE C L A fflFIIM

SECOND HAND 
B A R G A I N S

W e B a y , SWI s a d  T rad e

Mr*. Morgl® Craig
80S W . C essa ia rce

NOTICE!
%

Due to the increase in the price of 

foods, we are forced to raise our 

lunch price from 50c to 60c in ord

er to provide you with our best 

quality lunches. '

MA N H A T T A N  CAFE

No finish more lasting . . .  
or easier to clean!

• Bl® family site— ever I4 W  square 
feel si shelf spas*

s lorfS capecky Iwper Freeser

• Safe celd, lap Is hoNam — with famau* 
Meter Miser— S-ysor Prolecttan Plaa

• Davble-faty Oukkuhe Ice Tray* 
prsvide ■ lb«. Ice

V4 D O W N  
15 Months To Pay 

Balance
• All-atumlnum, ad|uctabla chalvaa, 

Rustpraef. Cfate-barrsd te prevent 
tipping at (mall |nr« and bottle*

• Farcelain MuM-Furpete Trey sod 
Meat •lera®e drawer

• large capacity Tvria Hydrotare. 
Plactlc cavort, forcolaia

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 L  MAIN ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44
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